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A New Approach to Estimating 
Agricultural Costs of Production 

By George Hoffman and Cole Gustafson· 

Abstract 

Current concepts and procedures used by the U S Department of Agriculture 
(USDA) to e_stlmate farm enterprise costs of productIOn are Inadequate for describ
Ing economIC condItions of various producer groups The ~981 Agriculture liI:d Food 
Act gIves USDA greater fleXibilIty In estImating productIOn costs This article 
deSCribes new procedures for developing estimates that deal WIth problems of 
unrealIZed farmland calutal gains, cash flow, and returns to the resources of 
P!oductlOn 
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Introduction 

Substantial publIc debate In recent years has focused 
on costs-of-productlon (COP) statistics (4, 9, 10), 
espeCially Since the Agnculture and Consumer Pro
tection Act of 1973 reqwred USDA to conduct COP 
studies I Although the -1973 legIslatIOn did not tie 
farm program support levels directly to COP esti
mates, the 1977 act authorlze.d ac\Justments In tar
get prices , based on changes In productIOn costs The 
Agriculture and Food Act of 1981 does not contain 
speCific requirements for ac\Justlng support prices 
(except for peanuts), however, the act does allow the 
Secretary of Agrlcciture to raIse supports above 
establIshed minimum levels to reflect Increases In 
productIOn costs 

In recent years farmers have expanded productIOn 
for some commodities even when USDA estimates 
have shown that productIOn costs are not being cov
ered If producers are ratIOnal, thiS suggests USDA 
cost estimates may have been too high, returns may
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have been underestimated, or a combinatIOn of both 
inay have occurred A major conceptual problem 
WIth current methods could explain thiS SItuation 
Current methods compare longrun costs, including 
full opportunity cost, WIth current returns for pro
duction Thus, some returns from Investment'ln 
agricultural productIOn resources, prlmar;iy capital 
appreCiatIOn of farmland, are neglected when one 
compares total costs only With shortrun or current 
returns from productIOn 

If COP figures are to be meaningful indicators for 
polIcymakers or are to be used to deSCribe accu
rately the economIc ,conditIOn ,of producer groups, 
researchers must separate asset valuatIOn criterIa 
approprIate for full economIC cost analYSIS from 
those appropriate for cash flow analYSIS The AgrI
culture and Food Act of 1981 permIts the modIfica
tion of methods for valUing returns to operator 
supplIed Inputs, prImarIly land charges, labor, 
and management 

ThiS artIcle proposes new procedures for valUing 
and allocating the returns to resources used In pro
ductIOn and a new format for reporting enterprise 
COP statIstics These new procedures separate cur
rent costs from longrun costs, thus making cash
flow analYSIS Independent of full economIC cost 
analYSIS 
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Problems in the Current Methods 

SectIOn 808 of the 1973 act specified that COP 
studles,must Include "a return on fixed costs equal 
to the eXIsting Interest rates charged by the Federal 
Land Bank (FLB)" and a "return for management 
comparable to the normal management fees charged 
by other comparable industries" These two> provI
sIOns create major conceptual and estImatIOn prob
lems when the costs of production for selected com
modItIes are computed 

Costs of labor, management, and eqUIty In land and 
eqUIpment are major components of total costs 
under current procedures, but they are ImpliCItly 
estimated as opportunIty costs For example, about 
half the total cost of prodUCing corn accrues from 
ImpliCItly estimated opportunIty costs Consequent
ly, small differences In assumptIOns concerning 
these Imputed budget Items can cause estImates of 
total costs to differ substantially Because of the 
hIgh proportIOn of opportunity cost ImputatIOns In 
the budgets, current productIOn cost estimates may 
not accurately reflect economIC condItIOns of the 
subsector 

Total returns may dIffer conSIderably from current 
ones when antIcIpated future returns are neglected 
Future returns may be In the form of an increasing 
current Income stream or (unrealized) apprecIation 
of assets Through the seventIes, the capItal gain on 
farmland was the primary future return assOCIated 
WIth farming 

Use of the nominal FLB Interest rate and current 
land prices to calculate opportunity costs for land 
overestimates land charges and total Unit costs rela
tive to observed commodIty prIces because thIS pro
cedure Ignores the effects, of inflation Current 
Interest rates Include an inflatIOn component Infla
tion also 'creates capItal gains on land Thus, If one 
uses nominal Interest rates to estImate annual land 
costs, one should also Include capItal gains on land 
as a return-In addItion to current returns from 
product sales 

Imputed charges for management and labor also 
pose conceptual and estImatIOn problems when 
enterprise costs are established Under current pro
cedures, one Includes the management fee In crop 
budgets by charging 10 percent of varIable, 

machinery ownershIp, and general farm overhead 
costs and In livestock budgets by charging 7 percent 
of the same components excluding livestock pur
chased These rates are Intended to approxImate the 
fees profeSSIOnal farm-management firms charge for 
managlng,farms However, It IS unrealistic to 
assume that these flat rates approxImate opportu
nity costs, for all>farm>operators>or that they should 
be applied equally for all commodIties In all 
reglOns 

The requIrements of the 1973 act concerning man
agement charges could not be literally fulfilled In
dustrIes dIrectly comparable to agrIculture and 
observable management fees comparable to those of 
bUSiness owners In other industries are not readIly 
avaIlable Furthermore, Imputing comparable man
agement returns by approxImating a profeSSIOnal 
fee IS inappropriate because the management com
ponent In,a natIOnal average IS supplied prlmartly 
by farm operators, not by profeSSIOnal farm man
agers BaSing management returns on an arbItrary 
percentage of costs may also Incorrectly escalate the 
estImated management return when other costs 
rise The likelihood that the percentage method wtll 
dIstort productIOn costs greatly Increases during 
perIOds when rapId InflatIOn Increases Input prIces 

New Methods 

The economIc prinCIple gUIding our proposed method 
for calculating and presenting COP estimates IS, t9 
compare current returns WIth the value of Inputs 
used In current productIOn and to dIstingUIsh thIS 
comparIson from Investment costs whIch generate 
future returns 

In partIcular, the treatment of farmland must recog
nize Implied Investment and noncash returns flow
Ing from Investment In land If future returns to 
assets are excluded (for example, reahzed after-tax 
capItal appreCIatIOn of assets), then cost Items 
should not mclude.that portIOn of expendItures 
made "for the express purpose of galnmg future 
returns to assets Rather, cost Items should Include 
only those costs necessary for generating current 
returns If the farm enterprise budget costs are to 
be comparable WIth Income from produced output, 
then the appropriate opportunIty cost for land 
,should be based only on the contrtbutlOn of land to 
the current year's productIOn 
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Th,S procedure reqUIres some measure other than 
nomInal Interest rates (as prevIOusly reqUIred by 
law) as the basIs for calculatIng the current year's 
land charges Unfortunately, the approprIate method 
of valuIng antIcIpated capItal gaIns has yet to be 
settled (1, 2, 6, 7, 8) 

Revised Format with the New Methods 

Table 1 presents corn productIOn costs for 1979 

through, 1981 under current procedures Table 2 

uses new methods for allocatIng returns to operator

supplIed factors to estImate costs and returns for 

producIng corn In the Umted States for the same 

,3-year perIod Table 2 contaInS three major sectIOns 
(1) cash receIpts, (2) cash expenses and returns, and 
(3) economIc costs and' returns to owned Inputs, 
management, and rIsk 

Cash Receipts 

Under the revIsed format, cash receIpts Include the 
current year's returns from prImary or secondary 
products, excludIng Government payments (table 2) 
Program payments are made when pohcymakers 
determIne that market returns are eIther InSuffi
cIent to provIde adequate Income In the short run or 
to ehclt the deSIred level of productIon In the long 
run Furthermore, program payments are often 
made In cOl\JunctlOn WIth productIon adJustments 
WhICh affect costs Because pohcymakers need to 
assess cond,tIOns WIthout programs, to evaluate the 
need for and benefits of programs, cost InformatIOn 
should exclude payment and cost adJustments 

In 1981, total returns were $268 03 per acre, reflect

Ing a natIOnal season average corn prIce of $2 45 

per bushel and an average YIeld per planted acre of 

1094 bushels 


Cash Expenses and Returns 

The reVIsed format breaks cash expenses Into varI
able expenses and fixed expenses VarIable expenses 
are those 'Incurred only If productIon takes place 
Items In th,S category Include seed, fertIhzer, hme, 
chemICals, custom operatIons, fuel, repaIrs, ufIga
tIon, and dryIng-ali of whIch are IdentIfied In the 
current format 

Table I-Corn productIOn costs, Umted Stotes" 
current methodology 

Item 1979 I 1980 I 1981 


Dollars per planted acre 

VarIable 

Seed 1241 1423 1626 

Fertilizer 3755 4728 5258 

LIme ,,1 18 138 153 

Chemicals 1327 1424 1549 

Custom operatIOns 444 477 552 

Labor 1203 1298 1492 

Fuel and lubncatIOn 1253 17 12 2026 

RepaIrs 899 1025 1182 

Drymg 636 662 860 

Purchased IrrIgatIOn water 08 09 10 

Interest 427 628 796 


Total 11311 13524 15504 


Machmery ownership 

Replacement 2300 2529 2873 

Interest 1429 1961 2511 

Taxes Bnd Insurance 336 373 424 


Total 4065 4863 5808 


Farm overhead 862 887 983 

Management 1624 1927 2229 


Total, excluding land 17862 21201 24524 


Land allocatIOn 

CompOSite, current value 10791 13373 13884 

CompOSite, acqulsltLon value 5932 6558 6403 


Bushels 

'iteld per planted acre 1096 901 1094 


Dollars per bushel 

Variable 103 150 142 

Total, excluding, land 163 235 224 


TotaLto a renter 

Share renter 243 367 340 

Cash renter 218 293 2'83 

Average renter 230 327 310 


Total, Includmg land 

CompOSite, current value 265 393 371 

CompOSite, acquIsItion value 213 305 290 


Note Composites mclude land allocatIOn at average of share 
rent, cash rent, and charge based on current or acqUISitIOn value 
of owner operated land 

The mterest on,operat!!lg capItal (table 2) IS the 

actual cash omount the operator and landlord pay 

We explam a return,to the eqUIty capItol used to 

purchase operatmg mputs m the foflowmg sectIOn 

on economIC costs For 1981, we assume that 32 per

cent of the annual capItal needed to purchase m-.' ., , 

puts was ,financed at the ProductIOn Cred,t ASSOCIa

tion's (peA) annual mterest rate of 14 6 percent 
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Table 2-Corn productIon costs and returns, UnIted 
States, reVIsed methodology 

. Item .. 1979 I 1980 I 1981 
r 

Dollars per planted acre 

Cash receIpts 

Corn, 27619 28381 26803. 
Cornstalks fl 0 0 0 

Total 27619 28381 '26803 

Cash expenses 

Seed 1241 1423 1626 
Fertilizer 37'55 4728 5258 
Lime 118 138 153 
ChemIcals 1327 1424 1549 

.Custom operatIons 444 477 552 
HIred labor 0 0 0 

. Fuel and lubncatlOn 1253 1712 2026 
Repairs 899 10 25 1182 
Drymg 636 662 860 
Purchased lITigatIon water 08 09 10 
Management fees 0 0 0 
Storage 1462 11 94 1450 
Interest on operatmg capItal 128 188 255 

Total varIable expenses 11271 12980 14921 

Taxes and Insurance 811 925 970 
General overhead .862 887 983 
Interest , 2025 2742 3229 
, Total fIxed expenses 3698 4554 5182 

Total cash expenses 14969 17534 20103 

ReceIpts less cash expenses 12650 10846 6700 
CapItal replacement 2300 2529 2873 
ReceIpts less cash expenses 

and replacement 10350 8318 3827 

Economic costs 

Vanable expenses 11271 12980 14921 
Taxes and Insurance 811 925 970 
General overhead 862 887 983 
CapItal replacement 

allowance 2300 2529 2873 
Total 15244 17321 19741 

Returns to owned'mputs 
Operatmg capItal (equIty) 299 440 533 
Other nonland capItal 534 613 688 
Limd - 5907 7127 7092 

'''Unpald labor 1203 1298 1492 
Reslduallto management 

and rIsk 44 32 1582 -2739 
Net returns to owned 

inputs 12375 11060 7056 

PrIces for corn 
(dollarslbushel) 252 315 245 

Y,eld per planted acre 
(bushels) , 10960 9010 10940 

Hued labor and paId management fees represent 
two new cash expense Items.meluded m the varI
able expenses sectIOn A return to operator-supphed 
labor and management IS meluded m.the economIc 
cost sectIOn Alt}:lOugh both hIred-labor and manage· 
ment fees !'l"e zero m thIS example, future surveys 
wIll prOVIde actual cash payments 

Cash storage expenses are meluded to the extent 
that farmers must store gram after harvest to real
IZe the season average pnce used m determmmg. 
returns InformatIOn on the method and type of 
equIpment used to store gram on farms IS not cur· 
rently avaIlable, but WIll also be proVIded by future 
surveys As WIth unpaId labor .above, the noncash 
costs of storage Wlll be meluded m the economIc 
cost sectIOn The.cost shown m·table 2 IS based on 
the annual Government storage payment rate of 
$0265 per·bushel 'We assume the corn must be 
stored 6 months to reahze the season average prIce 

The budget does not melude any cash premIUms 
paId for crop I!,surance TIllS omISSIon IS consIstent. 
WIth the fact that mdemmty payments do not ap' 
pear as a return m the value of productIOn sectIon. 

FIxed cash expenses melude general farm overhead, 
taxes, msurance, and mterest These cash expenses 
are·mcurred whether.or not productIOn occurs 
Taxes and msurance melude personal property tax 
and msurance on machmery and eqUIpment and 
real estate taxes paId on the land Interest·on non· 
land and land debt meludes cash mterest payments 
made by owner-operators and landlordS PrmcIpal 
payments are not meluded because they reflect a 
change m eqwty 

In 1981, average machmery mvestment per acre of 
corn· planted totaled $171 99 Here, we also assumed 
that 32 percent of the $171 99 machmery mvest· 
ment per acre was financed at the nommal PeS an
nual mterest.rate of 14 6 percent 

We estImated cash mterest paId on land debt m the 
example usmg the current 1981 land value of $1,733 
per acre Because 88 percent of the land IS owned 
debt free by owneroOperators and landlords and the 
remammg 12 percent of owned land IS encumbered 
(11), we arrIved at the total mterest per.. acre by 
first !l'ultlplymg $1,773 per acre by 12 percent and 
then by the average ·FLB mterest rate of 11 4 per
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cent. Future surveys will provide cash mterest paid 
on machmery and land debt 

Subtractmg the variable and fixed cash expenses 
from cash receipts leaves net cash mcome before 
replacement of depreciable assets Excludmg mcome 
taxes, this amount IS the discretIOnary Income that 
can be used for debt retirement, family hvmg ex
penses, depreciable asset replacement, or other in
vestments It represents a shortrun finanCial indi
cator of the operator's cash flow pOSitIOn for the 
average acre (for example, an acre of corn) 

The capital replacement allowance IS estimated Just 
as In the current budget As mentioned earher, 
even though operators can postpone replacement of 
machinery and eqUIpment In some years, over the 
long.run they must replace both as each wears out 
Net cash Income after capital replacement leaves an 
amount that indICates longrun hqUldlty 

Economic Costs and Returns 

The economiC cost section of the revised enterprise 
budget attempts to place a value ,on Inputs and 
resources reqUired to produce the current year's 
crop WIthout regard for ownership of the resource If 
a resource IS held With the expectatIOn of receiving 
Income from an additional source (for example, ur
ban-development rights), the calculated reSidual 
return will only cover ,that portIOn of the resource's 
value-directly attributable to the productIOn proc
ess Any costs mcurred for the express purpose of 
galnmg an additIOnal future return to the resource 
Will be excluded 

The costs for variable Inputs, taxes and Insurance, 
general overhead, and capital replacement are the 
same m the economic cost and the cash expense sec
tIOns These expenses are mcurred In the productIOn 
process regardless of resource ownership However, 
cash Interest payments on debt are not Included as 
economic costs, because these'payments vary accord· 
Ing to the eqUIty posItion of the resource owner 
The cash expenditures of an OWner With all assets 
debt free are slgmficantiy less than under situa
tions With large amounts of debt, even though pro
duction takes place WIth slmJ\ar technology The 
economic cost sectIOn of the budget will allow com
ParJSODS of returns to the variOus enterprises wlth

out regard to the eqUIty owners have mvested In 
land and operating capital 

Subtracting variable expenses, taxes and Insurance, 
overhead, and capital replacement allowances from 
cash receipts leaves the net returns to owned in
puts-land, labor, and capital We used the opportu
mty cost prmclple to allocate total net returns to 
these factors WIth reSidual returns to management 
and risk being the balanCing factor 

We assumed that farmland and operatmg capital 
are solely committed to agncwtural uses Because 
ours 18 an, enterprIse analysls" the alternatlve use 
for these fixed assets, derived from the opportunity 
cost framework, IS a different enterprise Therefore, 
to allocate total net returns to owned factors, we 
used a 4-percent real rate of return for owned land 
and operating capital-a rate approximating the 
observed longrun return to productIOn assets In 
agriculture for the past 30 years (3, 5, 12) 

The average current per-acre value of land used In 
corn-prodUCing areas In 1981 was $1,773 Mwtlply
Ing thiS value by the 4-percent expected rate of 
returll,gJves an annual resource cost of land of 
$7092 LikeWise, the average 1981 machmery m
vestment per acre of corn planted totaled $171 99 If 
one uses the 4-percent return, the allocated cost was 
$688 

Determining the opportumty cost of operating capI
tal IS conceptually more difficult, as the capital set 
aSide to purchase variable Inputs IS not fixed In the 
short run Each year farmers deCide either to pay 
cash for variable mputs of productIOn or to leave 
available money In an mterest-bearlng account Of 
the total annual operating capital reqUIred m 1981, 
32 percent was borrowed, and the aSSOCiated cash 
Interest cost IS Included In the cash expense sectIOn 
under Interest on operating capital In the economic 
cost sectIOn, the remaining 68 percent of annual 
operating capital IS mwtlphed by the annual aver
age 3-month Treasury bill Yield of 14 1 percent to 
obtam the opportunity cost of eqUIty operatmg 
capital 

To calculate the allocatIOn for unpaid labor, one 
must first ascertain the total amount of labor re
qUIred (as determined by the old methodology) leBB 
the hours of hired 'labor The Imphed.amount of un
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paId labor provIded by the operator, famIly member, 
or other mdlvlduals IS then charged as a cosLby use 
of a hIred-labor wage rate 

After all the above costs and returns to owned m
puts are subtracted from cash receIpts, the return to 
management and rIsk remams as a reSIdual 
Although the return to rIsk over tIme would be 
expected to'average close to zero, the return to com
bmed management wid rIsk should have a posItIve 
value over tIme, reflectmg the managerIal mput 
needed to make operatmg decIsIOns 

Conclusion 

The proposed methods convey substantIally more m
formatIon about the finanCial SituatIOn of the enter
prIse The dIfference between cash costs and eco
nomIc costs IS clearly dlstIngwshed DIfferent mea
sures of net returns are also presented, each WIth 
ItS own d,stmct,ve use m descrlbmg varIous aspects 
of finanCIal condItIOns m the farm sector The new 
methods permIt comparIsons among enterprIses 
The dIfference between mcome receIved and the 
total cost of purchased mputs IS the reSIdual return 
to owner-supplIed factors-land, labor, and manage
ment Over tIme, th,s reSIdual mdlcates returns to 
,these operator-supplIed factors on an enterprIse-by
enterprIse basIS Th", reSIdual return IS a good way 
to c~mpare the profitabIlIty of enterprIses and to 
understand shIfts m enterprIse levels 

Th,s method allows us to more' eaSIly develop,whole 
farm budgets, develop more useful InformatIOn 
about the, d,stmctlOn of cash cost and returns, and 
develop comparIsons of cash costs and returns by 
farm SIze, type, tenure, regIon, and commodIty 
produced_ 
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